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I STONE IN TILT CALLED OFF 
iiifS*0; 
through the rear-door. Mr*. Eley and 
her slater, carrying Mr. Eley'a small 
daughter, who 5s seriously ill,, fol-
lowed.- . 
Par t of the mob-then went to the 
court house to search the clock tower, 
where twenty years ago.* mob found 
a negro hidden, and lynehed^him un-
der similar circumstances., ;j 
of tick eradication ana in spreading 
interest and information among fanr . 
era and' cattlemen. As a result of 
the operation ofvall these" forces, the 
w o i k o f tick eradication practically 
has been-half completed. 
On July 1, 1916; there had.been 
freed from ticks 28.4,521- squarcitfi l-
es' of t he ' original quarantined 'area 
of 728,543 sqipre miles. I t is «sti-
mated that by next December 60,000 
additional squats mile* will ba freed »!• :****• bez* of the Mexican commission and the representat ives 'of the 'United States appointed by t h e y representa-tive G o f e r n m e n t a t o settle the differ-] cncca between the two countries were In this city tonight, prepara-' tury to ' their departure f o e New Lon-don, Conn., on Tuesday or Wedncs, day, fo r jo in t conferences, * t a placi as yet undetermined. The pa*$y leav-ing here will consist of 28 gpecsons, all of whom wQl raokelhe trip-op"tflie presidential yacht M ^ Q o w e r . , f ront which, could be more easily supplied by n i l f rom Piraeus t h a n from Saloaiki. Should this action prove to be of military value to the Entente Powers the Grtek - Govern-ment, it is understood, will not ob-j e c t , * V V , New York, Sept. 3—Another de-. crease in the number of new cases o f , infantile paralysis was reported to-day by the Department of Health for being only 51 new ctses, com-pared with" 61 the " previous d#y. There were 19 "deaths, the same num-ber as on the preceding day. , Since the beginning of the epidemic there have been 8199 cases and 1;987 bated the will of the Late 'William I Brown, of Bryson City, the engineer I who was killed recently when his en- I •fine overturned at Wiletts, on tha i Murphy division. He l e f t property I and the bulk of the estate, a f t e r sev- I cral bequests to brothers and l is ten^ I goes to his widow. _ . BUILDING BOOM HAS -STARTED AT FT. MILL Fort Mill, Sv C.- Sept. 1.—The For t Hill Lumber Co: l has .been awarded i contract fo r the erection of £6 :ottages « t the t * o cotton mills here if the Fort Mill Manufacturing Co. the work of construction to begin a t ince to care fo r the additional labor 
. j L J U i Jl IHHJLL I J.1 1 U| -
At our window and yon will know where to 
find that Fall Hat. All the newest blocks, 
curls, dips and colors in Soft and Stiff Hats. 
Just the style that becomes you is awaiting 
you in our store. Also that new Fall Suit 
from Harf, Shaffner & Marx is here too, in 
Varsity Fifty-Five for young men and old men. 
Call and let us show you through our stock. 
RODMAN-BROWN 
COMPANY 
Chester, S. C. CRANKED CAR DARTS ACROSS 
STREET AND KILLS A MAN 
ATLANTA BANKER'S BODY 
DISCOVERS) IN RIVER. 
man Sullivan, aiJtolnobile expert for 
the Police Department, had examin-
ed the car and fotnd it 1n good 
condition. «• 1 Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 4-HjThe body 6f G. Plumfcr Brown, forAer assistant 
treasurer of the "Empiti Trust & 
Safety Deposit Co., of Atlanta was 
found in the Chattahoochee River 
near here today with a bullet wound 
in the head. A "coroner's iaquest WB i 
unable t o ' determine whether th 
wound had been self-infliftod. 
Officials of the Empire/ Truat sai I 
Brown had resigned to take 
September 30 and that l is financial 
affairs were in good sha»e. 
Among women, workers there are' 
today thirty timet as many bookkeep-
ers, clerks and office workers as there 
were a generation ago; ffity times as 
many saleswomen, sixty times as 
many journalists and a hundred 
times as many packers, shippers and 
agents, and no less than 200 timdk as 
many women lawyers. 
PHONE 50 
A RULE-OR-RUIN POLICY. 
In unison that suggests a cheer 
leader, railroad Presidents »re chant' 
ing, "The eight-hour day will in-
crease the colt of living." It-ia a 
reckless cry, because it plays into 
the "hands of conscienceless men who 
find no excuse too silly for combi-
nations tp r»is» prices unduly. 
The* new basis does not go into* 
effect' until Jan. 1. No one knows 
what its effect will be. No credible es-
timate puts the cost as high aa 2 per 
cent, of-Railroad revenue; onion men 
say,las than 1 psr EERI added 
cost will be but a fraction of the in-
crease in railroad' 'earnings since 
1914; But a fracton of the vast sums 
saved by the use of bigger engines 
and longer trains; % 
At the highet guess, the new wage 
basis will cost less per ton-mile than 
the labor cost of "moving-freight per 
ton-mile twenty years • ago. Are all 
railroad managers, like most railroad 
.inventive skill died in thiir business? 
Can there be no more economes of 
operation? If the old instinct for effi-
ciency survives, the new rule may in 
the end add nothing even to present 
labor cost. I t is only Honest dealing 
to wait for facts. 
An unnecessary railroad embargo 
on perishable goods for a strike that 
never came gave food sharks a 
chance to put prices up. Railroad ex-
ecutives who talk as most of them 
talk today give extortioners an ex-
cuse for keeping prices up, still in an-
ticipation of what may never happen. 
_ Sore at defeat, they forget that .the 
' most unwise of all policies it a policy 
of rule or ruin—New York World. 
WHAT IS COTTON WORTH. 
When you go into a dry goods 
store and ask the price of a piece of 
cloth jrou are told -what it is worth* 
The selling price is based on the ori-
ginal cost of the goods plus the 
freight, over head expenses and the 
^profit desired by the' merchant. 
When you ask what is. cotton 
worth-you are-told what the other 
Ms? is willing to give; The farm= 
er raises the cotton but 'he cannot 
place a price on it ljke.. the. man who 
sells a pair of shoes. 
This is the fault of the southern 
. farmer. Not individually but col-
lectively. .When the southern farm-
er begins to raise his own "hog and 
hominy" instead of buying it in th? 
West the man who is desirous of bay 
ing cotton will "then go to tho farmer 
and ask the price of .cotton instead 
of the farmer going to the cotton 
buyer to get the price. 
CARD OF THANKS. 
I wish to thank the voters of 
Chester'county for their support in 
the election held last Tuesdav pd. 





ELECTRIC starter and lights, one-man mohair top, demountable rims, rain-vision windshield, 
speedometer, linoleum covered floor boards and ruri*-
ning boards-fall these features, which are found on 
much more .expensive cars, are part of jthe regular 
Maxwell equipment They are included in the list price. 
When you buy* a Maxwell, your investment is com-
pleted. There are no extras to buy. 
In addition you get a car -of proved endurance, of 
unusual economy. And behind these qualities there 
is the record and imputation of the Maxwell, whioh is 
second to none. 
We Insist and wffl prove to you that the Maxwell is 
the world's greatest motor car value. J. 
United s u m Eagioxr .Visits 
^ • Charokc* County. 
Gaffney, Sept. 8^—E. 0 , Hathaway, 
United States senior highv-ay engi-
neer, has been in Cherokee county 
for a tew days with a view of advise 
i n j the county -authorities as the 
m o a t modern of road building. Mr. 
Hathaway ,eays that tjie material for 
top ^oil sroadn in this county is so 
' abundant and convcn'cnt that it is al-
most criminal not to construct these 
rtailVhtre. His travels in 'he county 
htvfc been exten.vvu and he aajVthat 
t!:e above conditions will apply to all 
the territory over which he'traveled. 
I t la .-very likoly that jaffney'a Board 
.'of; 1 rade will take some action look-
ing lo the Immediate construction of 
this rlast of road in Cherokee county. 
Recleaned, in 5 bushel 
' The Southern Railway has a-
warded contracts for the - construc-
tion of a permanent bridge over, 
the Catawba river at Belmont, N. C., 
on the' main line between Charlotte 
and Atlanta. The bridge will "be wide 
enough for double track. Work has 
already commenced. C3 . 
$1.00 per Bushel 
Sample may be seen at my office,* 
C. C. EDWARDS, 
Oiete,S.C 
f r KomdmUr MO *-p——Bfrr Towm Car.' . 
t-pt—mfr SvitM, $MS 
Jones' Motor Co. Chester, S. C, 
The exact date for the o^euing of-
the Chetter graded achools has not. 
yet been decided. but will pn.o»Uj* 
be writhing* next few days. 
- " - - y . 
' ^ 
" ' • " T \T9^F^vmf-
BIG STORE 
We will have our Fall Tailor-
lag 
5th and 6th. Come in and 
let Mr. Rosenberger t^ke 
your measure for your Fall 
suit. : : ; : 
The S. M. Jones Company 
wit5,"rr,rr:.,ssfY0RK COUNTY 
cr for Chester at a recent meeting 1 V 1 U 1 V V U l l 1 I 
of the county board of commission 
era having resigned another election 
was held by • the board yesterday. 
There were about twelve applicants 
for Mie/plaf e which was given to Mr. 
W. G. Johnson, who was cotton 
weigher, up to" the time Mr. Lowry 
Guy took charge. 
I LOCAL sad PERSONAL 
V " 
" M r . Robert Leckie is spending: i 
few days with relatives in the city. 
Mrs. John C. White has returned 
from' a visit of several days with 
relatives in Columbia. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McFadden and 
children are at home from Blowing 
Rock, N. C., whpre they spent sev-
eral.months. 
Sffes Elise Wahnamaker or Che-
raw, who has been the guest of her 
sister, . Mrs. Paul Hardin, has .re-
turned home, accompanied by Mis3 
Isabel Hardin. 
Mrs. T. S. Leitner and children 
have returned from a stay of several 
\ ' weeks at Chincoteague, Va., 
Mrs. J . T. Bigham is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. W. P. Urier . at CIov 
er. 
Mrs. Samuel H. Hardin of Ditohar, 
Chester county, spcr.t a short time in 
York Saturday evening while en 
route home After a visit of several 
days to. relatives in Rock. Hill.— 
. York' News. . 
Congressman D. E. Finley who luls 
" "Seen spenHtn'g',ilo!Wf ttrtgHt'MTteflrfg 
in York returned to Washington Suh-
day. 
.The Southern ^Railway has -an-
nounced that the* bridge over Ca-
tawba. river between Lancaster and 
.Rock Hill has been reBailt' and all 
train servicp on this line restored. 
T)ie business, houses of Chester 
, have discontinued closing a t six oS 
clock irt the afternoon and will now 
^ remain open until about seven o'-
„ -clock. . 
Sevoral. parties, who ekpected the 
railroad strike to take effect yeater-
7 Mr. W/"P. Robinson, Manager of 
E . ,E. pfoud's store, spent yesterday 
i n L a n 
Dr. /H., M. Ross left Sunday night 
iltimore, Md., where, he will 
"take' i special "course in X-Ray wortt. 
'hls- return.be will be in charge 
new X-Bay machine a t the 
•Cheater Sanltoriom. Mrs. Bow is in 
Baltimore hating been there for sev-. 
-eral days vinting relatives. 
Revt and Mrs. R. E. Turnipsrtd 
spent yesterday in Rock Hiljt-Wit 
the ' fo rmer ' s sister;. Blrar^H. 
Browne. 
9 r . H. A. Bagby is conducting 
special services a t Orr's Station ev-
ery-night Jhis week beginning with 
Tuesday night. The public is cordially 
nvfted to attend. 
Mrs. A. M. Aiken has returned to 
has home in t h ^ t y a f t e r spending 
several weeks a l l o w i n g Rock, N. C. 
Mr. Bert MaAey, of Rock Hill, 
was a Chester visitor Sunday. 
The York September term 
court will convene Monday with 
Judge Mauldin, of Pickens, presid-
ing._ As a result of a law passed at 
the last session of the general as-
sembly only criminal cases will be 
tried a t this term. 
' Miss Mary Ounovant returned 
Sunday afternoon from Blowing 
Rock, N. C., where she has beei» 
spending the summer. 
Miss Bessie Walsh, returned 
Saturday afternoon from an extend-
ed'visit ' through Virginia and other 
•points. She will resume her 'dpties 
with Miss Lettie Barber. 
The Turkey Creek Drainage com-
mission, composed of C. M. Inm'sn, 
A. D. -Stfadman, and Johnson Cam-
eron, met in the -tourthouse a t York 
'yesterday'for the of letting -
the contracVJor drainage" Improve-
ments in Turkey Creek Drainage Dis-
trict No. 1, situated in York and 
Chester counties. Representatives 
of five different f irms were present 
and submitted sealed bids for 
work. 
laborer. Will White, colored, appar-
ently about 40 ypars of age, was at-
rested by Constable H. E. Johnson 
Saturday morning on the farm of 
Giles Ormand in the Bethel section 
of York County where he had been 
working for about 10 days. White 
was taken to'York and lodged in jail, 
and was brought to Chester Satur-
day afternoon by Deputy Sheriff J . 
G. Howze. The negro denies all 
knowledge of the affair, claiming that 
his name is John White instead of 
Will White, but the officials are con-
fident that they have the right 
man, and that they have plenty of 
evidence to connect him with—the, 
tragedy at Great Fails. ! 
Announcement has been made by 
authorities of the C. & N. W. rail-
road that passenger trains will' be 
•operated into Edgembnt, N. C., the 
northern terminus of the road, 
Sunday, September 10, for the first 
time since the disastrous July fldod 
Freight service has already been put 
in effect to Edgcmont and passen 
k,-er trains 'have been operating' for 
time to Mortimer, the first sta 
tion south of .Edgejiiont. The con 
struction of another ' big bridge a-
cross Wilson's Creek has prevented 
service to the very end of the road 
heretofore. When this train service 
into Edgeraont is resumed next Sun 
day, then the entire line will again 
be in full service. 
Policemen Strait .and McLain, of 
Rock Hill, a few days ago arrested 
five young mew* of that city 
gambling. The officers swore they 
saw money oU the table used by: the 
young men. The. young men claim 
the officers swore falsely and pre-
sented *a petition to the city council 
asking for their removal from the 
service. Council rvjdently believed 
the policemen,, for the petition was 
-turned down unanimously. * . 
R l r ^ n d Mrs. Joe Whiteside*. Mcsi 
dames John Taylor and John Neely, 
of Richb'uhf. spent yesterday -. in 
Rock Hill. 
The . Richburg graded schools 
opened yesterday with an attendance 
of seventy. Mr. Joe P. Moore who 
principal last year is again prin-
cipal and is assisted by Miss Gwoncth 
Bratton, of Richburg. and Miss Hat-
tie McMi»rray, of . Lancaster. 
J . P. Young and Mr. J . M. JfcGarity 
delivered addresses at the "opening. 
A holiday was taken today account 
of GoodaRoads' Day. 
Mr. John G. C. Caldwell, of the 
KossvUle neighborhood is at the Ches-
ter Sanitorium where he is 'oein* 
treated for en injury received last 
Saturday while playing baseball- at 
Great Falls. A fast pitched ball 
struck Mr. Caldwell on the jaw in-
flicting a y-ry painful hurt. 
The State Democratic tv.ecutive 
Committee will meet in Cn.umbia'to-
day to declare the result of the first 
primary. 
NEWS ITEMS 
.Mr. W. S- Culp, one of Chester 
county's most substantial citizens 
died at his home in the Wylle's Mill 
section last Saturday,.at tHe age of 
eighty-three years. Funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. Frank pitt-
and interment was made in the 
Jordan burying ground. Mr. -.Culp 
is survived by the following chijpren: 
J . P. Culp, of Rock Hill; L. L. Culp, 
of Edgemoor; W. N. Culp of Sa'nford, 
™ , and Mesdames C. M. I'ergu-
and J. y\. Hudson, of Pine Bluff, 
v^rk. , 'F. D. Black, of Rock Hill; B. 
J . Jordan, of Fort Lawn and J . H. 
Crenshaw, of Van Wycic. 
A telephone me<ir<•• ><vi.V.I last 
iiiftlil from th» Kei.nel.! In fit i.i.-ii y in 
Rock.Hill stated that Mr. R. Meek 
Pnniett who was seriously r u t M an 
affray 11 IJethcl precii,, t lart'Tiitsdny 
was geitini; along as we!! «s cl i'd lie 
o:.pccted*. Although Mr. Barnett is n, i 
yet out of danger, his com!-tion !s as 
satisfactory as cot;lit b e n t peri ami 
will Te"eOTerTmXM."Mlfet"wh?%ii;" 
also seriously cut is" getting, along 
well and is quite out of dinger. 
Tha . swened -valmtnf ih.. i 1 . 1 , . 
property in the* recently "organited ; 
Turkey .Creek drainage district 
(63,100, and this is the amount of 
bonds' to be issueS to defray the ex-
pense of the contemplated dredging 
work. To pay the interest on the 
bonds at 6 <per cent will require a 
tax levy of GO mttls, or 0 per cent, 
Tind of course, if tbe bonds can lie 
placed a t less than 15 per cent the 
levy will be smaller in proportion. 
Following an illness of several 
weeks, Mrs. M. B. Allmon died at the 
home of Mr. Simril Matthews in. Eb-
enezer Wednesday, afternoon. Mrs. 
Allmon, who was about 53 years of 
nearly all her life. The funeral was 
held from the Ebenezer Presbyterian 
church yesterday afternoon, Rev. P. 
H. Moore officiating, and the inter-
ment followed in Ebenezer cemetery. 
The candidacy of John Duncan 
can be easily accounted for on the 
t h e o r y ! * * he ift a crank; but B«'s-
Champs w no crank. DcsChamps is a 
very able man a(jd a very brilliant 
man. He had sense enough to 1 vow 
that he hud no possible chance of 
being elected governor. He docs not 
notoriety for the sake of his 
literature in South Carolina. Why 
DesCtiamps in this race? John 
Duncan claims that DesChamps was 
legging for Manning, but as 
John is a curious kind of a crank, we 
do not know how far to t-ike him.- -
Yorkville Enquirer. 
Today Tuesda; 
Wallace Reid & Cleo Ridgely 
f^f ie 
Golden Windows'* 
A 5 Act Paramount Play 
ALSO 
A Comedy "No Smoking" -
Miss Pryor Hood, entertained on 
Monday afternoon in compliment to 
Miss Bess Thompson, of Orangeburg, 
the attractive bride-elect of the 
month, Miss' Helen McDill. Ele'ven 
tables were <irranged for the ever 
entertaining game of "Forty.-two, in 
parlor,- hall and dining room, 
h were prettily- decorated ip au-
tumn cut flowers.and polted plants. 
Mrs. Robert Clowney, Mrs. W. P." 
Andre*s and Mrs. J . W. Hood and 
Miss Theo' Hood assisted inU keep-
ing score and late in the a l ^ rnoon 
strving a ' tempted sajad and ice 
course; * . ' 
Suspected' of being implicated "in 
the riot that occurred «t Great Falls 
son, superintendent'of Harding .Con-
struction company, »hd of i , n e g r o 
BUY THE BEST SHINGLES 
the market affords if you want the 
worth of your money. Cheap grades 
mean etuiy repairs, and frequent 
i rs cost heavily in the long run. 
OME AND SEE US 
when you are ready to buy shmgles. 
W e have them bought light and 
will sell them right. C 
SATISFACTION IN PRICE A N D QUALITY 
GUARANTEED T O ALL BUYERS. 
The Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
, . "'TOE YARD OF QUALITY" ' 
Lydia Bewley Je f t Saturday 
morning for her- home in- Anderson 
af ter Spending several weeks with 
Mr. and Mm. Sam W. Klyttz. 
Miss Lizzie Alexander left Satur-
day morning for GT&nftood where 
she teaches in' the graded schools. 
Prof Jmd Mrs." W. H. McNairy re-
turned. Saturday from Greensboro 
N. C. where they visited relatives. 
Mrs. Lizzie Melton has returned 
f rom a trip-to Brevard, N. C.. 
Saturday afternoon. Miss Frances 
Hicklin enter ta ined. a t a most de-
lightful Forty-two party. There w^re 
eleven tables attractively arranged in 
the rooms which were very elaborate-
ly decorate'd in autumn flowers. Af-
ter games had 'been iiidulgedjit-^for 
more than an hour very sujfdenly a 
tAessenger boy, arrived wjth a tele-
which was read by Mijs Maude 
Sledge, announcing' the engagement 
Mtss- Helen McDill and •'Mr. 
Vernon Auld, the wedding to \take 
Illace early in September. Miss 
Sledge also! presented the bride-elect 
with an embroidered breakfast set 
from the hostesss. The scores for the 
afternobn were kept by Misses Mar-
garet Brlce and Rebecca James. A 
delicious sweet course was serypd by 
Misses Nancy' Brice, Annie Hardin, 
Rebecca Hardin, Margaret Brice and 
Martha Woods. -The out-of-town 
guests were: Miss Bess Thompson 
of Orangeburg, Miss Majf Freeman 
Charleston, Miss Smoak of 
Orangeburg, Mrs. R. M.,.Mnso'n of 
Memphis Tenn. , 
Three hundred millibn Red Cross 
"ChHstmss Seals are being printed in 
Cincinnati for the annual holiday-
campaign ^ be conducted under the 
auspfcer of Uie American 'Ked (Jross 
and The National Association for the 
Stndyand Prevention of Tuberculosis 
J . S. Townes, of Chester, S. C., has 
leased f rom P. C. Abhpt t ' * Co,, the 
f la t iron building a t the'foot of Soul 
Tryon street f o r the purport of open 
ing there a ttgh-Krade, san; 
ket with a full line o? 
cy groceries added, The 
owned by the 
Miss Lily parrison, of Fort Lawn, 
has accepted a position ih the office 
of the Southern Public lltilities Co. 
Mr. George A. . Wilkvrson, a well 
known citizen of York county died 
rnthpi^«uddenly'at his home in that 
county last Fridnv morning. He was 
sixty-eight years of age. 
GOOD ROADS DAY SUCCESS. 
Reports reaching Chester this 
morning are to the effect that today, 
Good Rdadj Day, in Chester county 
will be a decided success in every 
particular. 
Various stretches of roads arc be-
fng rebuilt whiTe others are~ betng 
placed In first-class condition. 
extra large number of teams and men 
#r<? on the York macadam road and 
expect to rebuild the macadam from 
the city j imits to the County home 
Picnic dinners will be served in the 
various townships fiy the ladies. . 
A great many -from,the city went 
out early this morning to assist'ih the 
work and those unable to get away 
from t)ieir husines for the day have 
supplied funds with which to hire 
labor. 
TWENTY-FIVE MEXICANS 
' DIE IN TRAIN WRE.'JC. 
Laredo, Tex., Sept. 4^TWenly-
five Mexican soldiers and eleven pas-
sengers wer ; killed, last (hursday 
when a constitutionalist train iras 
wrecked by 'lMfidits claiming Jblle-
tliir\ce to Carr-.r? Tet)*".- acccfdtng 
to nilvices reaching the border t-i\ 
day. The • bandit*, butchered tKeir 
t>ai'i gua rd j and carried, teonj, svery-
tTRiic; movable, theie advices say. 
^Ii t vl-reck nccuVred . between San 
Lais and Tath|-:<:o, below Cnr«V-r.*v 
Sbariff En t . r t . i ax l HU Admirers, 
Last Tuesday evening, at his home 
on Elm street, SJjerilT Hunter ehter-
tained a large number of Lancaster 
county • friends—about 500 in num-
ber—who had called to congratulate 
him on his re-election to the office of 
Sheriff. Fruit punch, sandwiches and 
cake were served. Music by the local 
town band and vocal selections by 
Messrs. Quay Hood and R. Thos 
Beaty composed a part of the even-
ing's program^— Lancaster News, 
Sept. 1st. 
First Bale of Now Cotton. 
Mr. Andrew Qook who lives on .Mr. 
M, L. Ford's plate near Clover, sold 
the first bale of new* crop cotton on 
the Clover market last Friday. So f a r 
as is kiibwjirthe bale l i the f irst to be" 
sold in York county. The cotton was 
bought- by Mr. W. P. Smith of Clover. 
It weighed 385 pounds-and brought 
IB .cents per pound. I t was ginned by. 
the Clover Cotton Oil and Ginning 
Co^-MR_CooJf received the $S gold 
piece offered by the Bank of Clover 
to the farmer selling the f irst bale 
On the Clpver market—Yorkville En-
^Dhrer. / •.'• 
New York, Sept. 4—How a lonely 
wife, determined to join her husband 
in New York, journeyed 20,000 miles 
with her three-year-oldson, was 
told yesterday when Mrs. Aaron 
Kaufman reached this city frmo Cha-
ikov, Russia. The two had 6een tr.iv. 
elling since June. Many hardships 
were met on their trip across Siberia 
and Manchuria. 
Sitting in a small room of the He-
brew Sheltering and Immigrant Aid 
Society, No. 229 East Broadway, the 
tired mother and sleep? babe were 
mly anxious for a chance to rest. 
But they forgot that desire when the 
husband and father appeared, 
Kaufman lof t his family JJccS. 1.1,. 
1916, two hours a f t e r receiving or-
ders to" report-for military duty. .Hv 
was "a "pianistTnd took no interest in 
the war. So he fled from Ohaikov 
with ten other men opposed ttr fight-
ing. For nineteen days they dodged 
or bribed guards and, af ter reaching 
Manchuria, got to the coast. In May 
Kaufman reached New York. 
Anxiety about-his family so affect-
ed him that he was unable to play. 
.New acquaintances here brought his 
plight to the notice of Dr. Stephen S. 
Wise and aid was extended him. lie 
was told to keep in" constant touplj 
with the Hebrew Sheltering Society. 
Yesterday he called there, melan-
choly and almost hopeless of ever 
seeing his family again. Supt. Alfred 
Concors declared he seffmed to be-
come a new man when'rfe entered 
x>m -where his wife and child 
sitting, so great was his sur-
prise %nd joy. 
The two went to No. 392 Vermont 
"Street, Brooklyn, where they will live' 
tot a time, taking three year old.Jo-
seph with- them. It was Joseph, ac-
cording to the mother, who brought 
her safely~throughsd_mariy"dimgcr*; 
(fn several occasions officials tried to 
take the little money she had or to 
maltreat her. But alvftys -little- Jo-
seph would look up and say, / "I 'm 
going to sec my daddy," and tire 
would-be plunderers would shame-
facedly sink away. 
WEDNESDAY 






ALSO * „ 
FLORENCE REID , N* 
"A Womans Law" 
A 5 Xct P a t h e Drama 
THURSDAY 
Katherleen Williams 
a n d an ^11 s tar cast k 
"The Rosary" 
O n e of the most beaut i fu l Dramas ever produced 
' In 7 Act# 
CARD OF THANKS 
It g ivej me great pleasure to sh6w 
in this rtieager way my appreciation 
for the votes I received In Tuesday's 
primary. For the .past two years 1 
have tried to serve you-to the best 
of my ability, endeavoring to treat 
every one alike.. Now that you have 
placed so much confldence in me', I 
assure you I shall Uy to hold K; thus 
endeavoring to do my best for one 
and all.. If I am needed call at my 
office and I wilj gladly, render my 
very best assistance. Voters of Ches--
ter ;cpunty remember I am your 
Supervisor and will aid yoo gladly. 
Again, I thank you for your Sup-
port. 
" D^G. ANDERSON 
^ M r . Augustus W. McFarland, who 
lives about two miles from York, died 
last Friday. 






N e v e r b e f o r £ in a i l o f ^ u j v m c r c a n t i l e h i s l o r y h a v e 
•we b e e n i n b e t t e r s h a p e t o s e^ve o u r m a n y p a t i o n s . 
N e w G o o d s c o n s t a n t l y a r r i v i n g . Big B a r g a i n s r e a c h y o u a t 
e v e r y t u r n in o u r s t o r e . T h e p e r i o d of t h e . w o r l d ' s h i s t o r y 
t h r o u g h w h i c h w e a r e a t p r e s e n t p a s s i n g m a y f i t l y b e t e r m e d 
t h e " A g e of C o m p e t i t i o n / ' a n d it is a n i n d i s p u t a b l e f a c t t h a t 
a l l t h e m o n e y m a d e in b u s i n e s s now-a-c lays is b y s t r i c t l y b u y -
i n g " J o b L o t s " f r o m a u c t i o n f o r c a s h a n d se l l ing t h e m in t b e 
s a m e w a y . R e g u l a r gctods o n r e g u l a r tei ir.s a t r e g u l a r \ 
p r i c e s will n o t m e e t , m u c h l e s s s t a n d t h e f i e r c e a n d c r u c i a l 
s t r a i n o f t h e u n a n s w e r a b l e a r g u m e n t s l h a t f a l l u n t c u c h c d i n 
f a b r i c f r o m t h e " A u c t i o n B l o c k " w i t h ( h e p r i c e s S P L I T IN 
TWO. 
! 
SEE OUR,5-10 AND 25c DEPARTMENT, 
-/ 
W. R. and Piukston 
Nail's Jewelry Store 
NEAR CITY HALL 
MEN'S ^ SHIRTS 
Kluttz Department Store has re-
ceived its .Fall and Winter Ship-
ment of Shirts for Men. This 
is the guaranteed shirt. The wear-
ers pronounce the the best 
shirt on the .market. It won't fade. 
It's shrink proof. The colors are 
fast. The is full made. There 
isn't a weak spot about an 
The men of Chester are rapidly 
learning that it pays to wear an 
<£R£JV shirt. We invite, you in to see 




I hereby a c n o n n c a myaelf a can-
dida te (or re-elect ion to t h e off ice 
of Sheriff of Chas te r county, tab-
l e d to t h e r e s u l t of t h e Democra t ic 
P r i m a r y . 
D. B... COLVIN. 
• Mow. l i . the t ime to i o * qelery seed | light mulch of well decomposed, pul-
for transplanting to the Held, dur ing ; rer lsed barnyard manure will prove 
the month of August. T h e seed may | r e ry beneficial. By the middle of June 
be sown In a cold f r ame , at In' any i the plant,* should be, from four to s U 
wall prepared seed bed. ' T h e nor th Inches tall. In order to make, them 
aide of a building, where t h e plants more stocky, two Inches, of the top 
will be partially shaded. Is a n exosi- should be sheared. The celery plants 
lent location for the seed bed. Af ter will be ready for trans'plsnlng from 
the bed h a s - h c e n m o t o u g h l y prepared t h e flrst to the twin t le th of August, 
-and the soil l ightly packed, t h e seed ; SsIaoLarT«X?fch Piece of land. J>refer-
a r e sown In rows s ix ' Inches apar t and ] ably "a sandy loam soil, and prepare 
are covered with fine soli to a depth ; In the same Way as for planting corn 
of from one-eighth to one-fourth Inch In the water furrow, the rows being 
and are then sprinkled l ightly; In or- ' s ix feet apar t . Apply w«ll decomposed 
dar to firm the so i l - abou t t h e - s e e d . . s table manure liberally In this trench 
It will be necessary to urator .the bed together with a i T M - I commercial fer-
e re ry other day. d u r l n ' g d r y •weather t l l l ier at the rate of S00 pounds per 
to prevent the soli f rom drying out. ' acre. Xllx thoroughly with the plow 
The seed bed may be shaded by means and then list with two furrows. This 
of burlap tacked over the f r ame , o r by will form a slight ridge within the 
a l a the screen. As soon a s the young i water furrow. This ridge Is then 
plants have come "up, remove the ' smoothed off with a rake, and the 
screen Jn order to admit the sunlight, plants set eight Inches apar t In the 
Care should be taken that the plants row. About one-third of the leaf sur-
be protected (torn t h e sun f ropr eleven face should be removed before sett ing 
o'clock In the morning unti l fpOr j the plants. The transplanting Is done 
o'clock In t h e . a f t e rnoon . After( the | In the same way as transplanting cab-
plants h a r e formed the four th IMLT J bage or tomato plants. Cultivate clean 
no protection I* necessary. Thin out"! throughout the summer. Celery may 
the plants as soon as they have form-.! folow any spring crop such as onions, 
ed the four th loaf, and allow them to Irish potatoes, beans, or any other 
stand one Inch a p a r t In t h e row. Fer- : crop tha t will mature by the middle of 
Ullxe between t h e rows. In order to j July. Instructions for blanching will 
keep the p lants growing v l g o r o f l y . A j be given later. 
For Infanta and Children. ^ 
Mothers Knowjhat 
Genuine^  Castoiia 
Always^  / v 
Bears the I / [ y 
Signature/ jL Jr 
FOR S H E R I F F 
~ I hereby" Announce myself a can-
d ida t e f o r Sheriff of Ches te r county , 
sub jec t to t h e resul t of t h e Demo-
cra t ic . p r imary . 
D. Gober Anderson . , 
This chapter M i s of the completion 
f Paul 's re turn Journey to Jerusalem 
T O W N S H I P S U P E R V I S O R . 
The f r i ends of J . D. Glass wish to 
announce him a s a cand ida te f o r Su-
pervisor of Lewisville Township sub-
j ec t to t h e ru le s of t h e Democra t ic 
P r imary . 
some of the-happenlnga there a f t e r his 
rettorn. Ourilesson two weeks ago w a s 
his f s r ewe lMo the elders of the church 
at Ephesua. who came to Mlietua t o 
meet him. Sailing by the south of the 
Island of Cyprus; they landed at Tyre 
and, finding disciples. t l r r l e< there 
seven daya. \Te .may Imagine what 
blessed fellowship they bad In the 
word and In prayer and t ha t wonder-
ful farewel l on the shore when mien, 
women and children knelt in prayer. 
Knowing the message of the Spirit 
"through the disciples tha t Pan l should 
not go up to Jerusalem, they could 
scarcely t a f t a i n f rum feeU«e^ome " n l -
ety about him, but they could only 
commit him to God. aa tbey could not 
T. D. ATKINSON 
T O W N S H I P S U P E R V I S O R . 
The f r i enda of E. H. Wes tbrook , 
believing t ha t he would be a sui table 
man f o r the responsible position a s 
Supervisor Lewisville Township here-
by announce him a s a. cand ida te f o r 
t ha t position sub jec t to t h e rules of 
the Democrat ic P r imary . 
Taxpayers . 
Continuing their loyage. we find 
them next a t Caeaarea a t the home of 
Philip, the evangelist, one of the seven, 
whose four daughters did prophesy, 
and thera tbey tarried many days, and 
again we may enally Imagine the fel-
lowship In t h e word and In prayer. 
We cannot think of Paul tarrying any-
where without speaking of Christ cru-
cified. risen again, ascepded. Interced-
ing and re turning to set up His king-
dom and always urging the believers 
to walk worthy of auch a tiud and. 
Saviour, who had called them to auch 
a kingdom and glory and made tberu 
Joint belrs with Himself. While a t thi-
home of Philip a prophet from Judeti 
named Agabna came and testified 
strongly by tbe Spirit tha t a t Jeroaa-
lem Paul would certainly be bound aud 
given Into the hands of tbe gentiles. 
Therefore he was. ooce mora urged by 
tbe believers nut to go, but bis reply 
waa tha t be waa ready to be bonnd 
and to die alao for the name of t b e 
Lord Jeaua (verses 7-13). 
At the t ime of his conversion tbe 
Lord told Ananlaa that Paul would 
be called upon to suffer great things, 
.and on thla Journey to Jeraaalem Paul 
was impressed tha t something unusual 
awJl ted him. Yet nothing moved him. 
and he counted not his life dear no to 
himself If only be might glorify God 
(chapters Ix. 15. 16: xx. 22-25; PhlL L 
20). When be'would not be persuaded 
even by tbe brethren at Caeaarea to 
give up going to Jeruaalem at thla 
l ime tbey ceased pleading with him. 
: saying, "The''will of the Lord be done." 
sud so the company went on their 
way to Jerusalem, accompanied by 
some disciples from Caeaarea and an 
old disciple from Cypraa with whom 
they were to lodge I verses 14-10> 
When tbe spirit hindered Psul f rom 
going Into Asls o r Blthynla be yielded 
and obeyed (chapter xvl. 0. 7>. Was 
he obedient now or somewhat self 
willed, or w s s be simply bold and 
fearless In doing wha t be bel le 'ed to 
be right,, knowing . that It waa pari 
of his calling t o suffer for Christ 's sake 
and be must not shrink f rom It? Sub-
To plant a crop In well prepared 
seed bed and then give it intelligent 
cultivation is like building A nice 
house and keeping It In repair but 
without , protection by. insurance. 
Should Are des ' roy It then It would be 
• t-;*al losa. So It I s jwi th our crops. 
-TMseases and insect pests might over-
run tliem and then the crop Is a loss 
Instead of profit. W e sent out 'warnings 
In the fall and the winter urging every 
one to destroy the winter hotels of 
insects. Have yon none this careful-
l y ! Look "again and see if there are 
still any dir ty ter races or ditch-
banks on the fa rm. Are t he r? still any 
waste fields o r neglected old orchards 
near the fields planted in cotton and 
corn. If there are. the b-jgs will take 
' the i r ha t s off to you and say. "Thank 
you. we e n j p y e ^ y o u r hospitali ty veryi 
much." • 
Did you destroy all the pokeweed? 
Look again and be aure. W h a t have 
» you done about the violets around the 
tenant houses -on the f a r m ? Are 
you subst i tut ing other ornamenta l 
plants or do you Intend to spray 
them? You a r e busy now "making 
your crops and I would not want to 
assure any one t f ia i those violets will 
be sprayed. When cotton b c c c s c -
large enough for t h e plants t o touch 
each other and dry weather sots In It 
Is too la te and you will have a cotton 
red spider light on yo»r hands. The 
fight Is your own game or may be tha t 
of your neighbors; talk t o them about 
Larva of 12 Spotted Cucumber 
Beetle Kills Much Bottom 
Lanb Corn. 
j u s t i s s u e d , t e l l s a l l a b o u t 
Crimson Clover, 
Alfalfa and all 
Grass and Clover 
Seeds fortill Planting. 
W o o d ' s Fall Seed Cata log alao 
glvca full and comple t e Infor-
ma t ion about 
Vegetable Seeds 
t ha t c a n be p lanted t o advan tage 
and p ro f i t In t h e late S u m m e r and 
Fall. It la a l toge the r t h e m o s t use-
ful anS&aluab le Fall Seed Ca ta log 
i s sued?" 
Mailed f r ee t o Gardene r s . Marke t 
G r o w e r s and Fa rmers o n r eques t . 
W r i t e for It. 
T . W . W O O D Ci S O N S , 
IT IS T R U E 
t h a t the a n u s u a l sale of a r e m e d y 
is (he bes t evidence of i ts mer i t . 
Clemson College.—The bud worm of 
corn, a serious pest to bottomland 
corn. In South Carolina is the larva or 
grub of our common twelve spotted 
cucumber beetle. This beetle o r . pa -
rent may be found at the present t ime 
feeding upon small grain in the fields, 
fruit blooms about the orchard, or on 
almost any other green vegetation 
found about the farm. 
The larva or grub confines I ts-ac-
tivity to corn and various grasses 
found growing In low moist lands, 
commonly known as bottom lands. 
The eggs are Isid by the parent beetle 
from about the first of March to the 
middle df April. Corn planted on low 
lands during the egg laying period Is 
very often seriously damaged and 
sometimes completely destroyed by 
this Insect. After the corn has reach-
ed a height of abont ten inches no 
serious Injury occurs. 
Remedlsl Measures. 
Avoid planting bottom lands Infested 
with bud worms until about two-thirds 
of the grubs have reached the 
quiescent period. The planting d^tes 
for various sections of the state haa 
been carefully marked out and are fol-
lowed by many of our farmers . They 
are as follows: 
For lower South Carolina plant a f t e r 
May 5th. 
For middle £ou th Carolina, plant 
one week later. 
For upper South Carolina or t h e 
Piedmont region, plant two weeks la-
ter or about May the 19th. 
By carefully observing the plant ing 
dates a stand of corn may- be secured 
while the grubs of t h e / f i r s t genera-
t ion-are sleeping h r tlfS soil, then be-
fore the second generation comos. 
the corn Is too large to be seriously 
injured.-
W. A. THOMAS. 
Assis tant Entomologist. 
Clemson College. 
H I G H L I G H T S O F W I L S O N ' S A D D R E S S 
" N o n a t i o n c a n a n y l o n g e r r e m a i n n e u t r a ! a s a g a i n s t a n y w i l -
f u l d i s t u r b a n c e o f t h e p e a c e o f t h e w o r l d . " 
" T h e n a t i o n s o f t h e w o r l d m u s t u n i t e in j o i n t g u a r a n t e e s t h t 
w h a t e v e r i s d o n e t o d i s t u r b t h e w h o l e w o r l d ' s l i f e m u s t f i r s t 1 J 
t e s t e d i n t h e c o u r t o f t h e w h o l e w o r l d ' s o p i n i o n b e f o r e i t i s a -
t e m p t e d . " . . . 
" T h e f u t u r e , t h e i m m e d i a t e f u t u r e , w i l l b r i n g u s s q u a r e - y 
f a c e t o f a c e w i t h m a n y g r e a t a n d e x a c t i n g p r o b l e m s w h i c h w . U 
s e a r c h u s t h r o u g h a n d t h r o u g h w h e t h e r w e b e a b l e , a n d r e a < y 
t o p l a y t h e p a r t i n t h e w o j j J p t h a t w e m e a n t o p l a y , i t ' W i l l n >t 
b r i n g u s i n t o t h e i r p r e s e n c e , s l o w l y , g e n t l y , w i t h c e r e m o n i o u s 
i n t r o d u c t i o n b j i t s u d d e n l y a n d a t o n c e t h e m o m e n t t h e w a r i n 
E u r o p e i s o v e r . " 
" T h e n a t i o n t h a t v i o l a t e s ( A m e r i c a ' s ) e s s e n t i a l r i g h t s m u s t 
e x p e c t t o l i e c h e c k e d a n d c a l l e d t o a c c o u n t b y d i r e c t c h a l l e n g e 
a n d r e s i s t a n c e . " , 
" I n e i t h e r s e e k t h e f a v o r n o r f e a r t h e d i s p l e a s u r e o f t h a t 
s m a i l a l i e n e l e m e n t a m o n g s t u s w h i c h p u t s l o y a l t y t o a n y f o r -
e i g n p o w e r b e f o r e l o y a l t y t o t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s . " 
" S o m e o f t h e l e a d e r s o f t h e ( M e x i c a n ) r e v o l u t i o n m a y o f t e n 
h a v e b e e n m i s t a k e n a n d v i o l e n t a n d s e l f i s h , b u t t h e r e v o l u t i o n 
i t s e l f w a s i n e v i t a b l e a n d i s r i g h t . 
" S o l o n g a s t h e p o w e r o f r e c o g n i t i o n r e s t s w i t h m e t h e g o v -
e r n m e n t o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s w i l l r e f u s e t o e x t e n d t h e h a n d o l 
w e l c o m e t o a n y o n e w h o o b t a i n s p o w e r i n a s i s t e r r e p u b l i c b y 
t r e a c h e r y a n d v i o l e n c e . " . 
T h e f u t u r e " i s n o t a f u t u r e t o b e a f r a i d o f . I t i s . r a t h e r a l u -
t u r e t o s t i m u l a t e a n d e x c i t e u s t o t h e d i s p l a y o f t h e b e s t p o w e r s 
t h a t a r e i n u s . " • 
" T h e R e p u b l i c a n p a r t y i s j u s t t h e p a r t y t h a t c a n n o t m e e i 
i n t h e n e w c o n d i t i o n s o f a n e w a g e . I t d o e s n o t k n o w t h e w a y 
a n d i t d o e s n o t w i s h n e w c o n d i t i o n s . " 
" W e h a v e i n t o u r y e a r s c o m e v e r y n e a r t o c a r r y i n g o u t t h e 
p l a t f o r m o f t h e P r o g r e s s i v e p a r t y a s w e l l a s o u r o w n ; f o r w e 
a l s o a r e p r o g r e s s i v e . " » \ 
" A l i k e i n t h e d o m e s t i c f i e l d a n d i n t h e w i d e f i e l d o f - t h e c o m ? 
m e r c e o f t h e w o r l d , A m e r i c a n b u s i n e s s a n d l i f e a n d i n d u s t r y 
h a v e b e e n s e t f r e e t o m o v e . a s t h e y n e v e r m o v e d b e f o r e . " 
" T h e R e p u b l i c a n p a r t y w a s p u t o u t o f p o w e r b e c a u s e o f f a i l -
u r e p r a c t i c a l f a i l u r e a n d m o r a l f a i l u r e ; b e c a u s e i t h a d s e r v e d 
s p e c i a l i n t e r e s t s a n d n o t t h e c o u n t r y a t l a r g e . " 
" I d o n o t d o u b t t h a t t h e p e o p l e o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s w i l l w i s h 
t h e D e m o c r a t i c p a r t y t o c o n t i n u e i n c o n t r o l o f t h e g o v e r n m e n t . 
T h e y a r e n o t in t h e h a b i t o f r e j e c t i n g t h o s e w h o h a v e a c t u a l l y 
s e r v e d t h e m f o r t h o s e w h o a r e m a k i n g d o u b t f u H a n d c o n j e c t u r a l 
p r o m i s e s o f s e r v i c e . " 
R H E U M A T I S M P O W D E R S 
a r e g u a r a n t e e d t o give rel ief f r o m 
rheumat i sm. T h e y a r e unusua l ly 
large sel lers . Sold only by u s 50c a n d 
*1.00. 
She ider D r u g S tore , Ches te r , S. 
Get Rid of Tan, 
Sunburn and Freckles 
b y u s i n g H A G A N ' S 
Magnolia 
Balm. 
A c t a i n A a n t l y . S t o p s t h e b u r n i n g . 
C l e a r s v o u r c o m p l e x i o n of T a n a n d 
B l e m i s h e s . Y o u c a n n o t k n o w h o w 
g o o d i t i s un t i l y o u t r y i t T h o u s -
a n d s of w o m e n a a y i t i s b e f t of a l l 
b e a u t i f i e r a a n d h e a l s S u n b u r n 
q u i c k e s t D o n ' t b o w i t h o u t it a 
d a y l o n g e r . G e t a b o t t l e n o w . A t 
y o u r D r u g g i s t o r b y m a i l d i re t f t . 
3 5 c e n t s f o r e i t h e r c o l o r . W h i t e . 
The .planting da te for corn Is Impor-
tant In order to reduce bud-worm In-
jury. Ask for bulletin 161 of the S. 
C. Experiment Stat ion; It Is short and 
can be read In a f ew minutes . 
Those' s tony, s tumpy, weedy fields 
and terrace* on the farm a r e the win-
t e r hotels tha t protected the chinch-
bugs. From these places, they come 
to the grass and grain and when these 
are harvested the pes ts march to the-
c o m flelds, Such- waste p laces do not 
merely look bad on "the f a r m but we 
should r emember ' t ha t they are lodg-
ing houses that shel ter the destructive 
cases on the number of Insects that 
amount of damage depends In most 
costs on t h e number of Insects ths t 
passed th rough , the winter success-
fully. Let us look at It from this 
viewpoint. It makes one angry, and de-
termined t ha t he will not tolerate 
such places on the farm If he can help 
4 " that he should not go up to Jeru-
salem" would seem to Indicste ths t 
this t ime b e w a a a bit self willed. But 
It Is one of those things t ha t I am 
, waiting to have cleared up In t b e klng-
C. meanwhile desiring for myself > of bis fearless boldness and 
whole hesrted devotion to the Lord. 
A glad welcome awai ted him at Jeru-
salem from James and tbe elders, s o d 
s s be declared In detail what things 
God had wrought among tbe gentiles 
by his ministry they glorlSed the Lord 
(verses 17-20). T h e record in verses 
20-20 concerning tbe thousands of b r 
llevlng Jewa who were xealous of the 
The Star Spangled 
Smoke! 
A l e r t , s q u a r e - s h o u l d e r e d , 
r e a d y - f o r - a - f i g h t - o r - a - f r o l i c 
m e n l i k e A c p u n c h , d a s h , v i m 
a n d v i g o r o f t h e g r e a t A m e r i -
c a n s m o k e — " B u l l " D u r h a m . 
W h e r e v e r t h e flag g o e s t h e r e 
y o u ' l l find t h e s e l i v e l y l a d s 
" r o l l i n g t h e i r o w n " w i t h 
G E N U I N E 
Mr. G . L Tay lo r , ass is tant cash ia r 
of Bank of Pel ioa , a f t e r f e w visits to 
D r . Regis te r ' s office cured of p i les— 
suf fe red no pain o r Inconvenience 
f r o m the t r e a t m e n t s . Been c u r e d f o r 
two years a n d no v s t u r a of t roub le . 
Pel ion, S. C. 
J a n u a r y IB, 1916, 
Dr. W. R. Regis ter , 
Columbia, S. C. 
Dear S i r : 
I will s t a t e , f o r t h e b e n e f i t of o th-
e r s s imilar ly afficted, t h a t you have 
cured m e of a cease of piles. In J a n -
ua ry . 1914, I called upon you f o r 
t r e a t m e n t . I waa suf fe r ing g r e a t in-
convefllence, and , i i y / a c t , was g r e a t -
ly handicapped i n j b i y work . A f t e r 
t h e f i r s t t r e a t m e n t Von gave me } f e l t 
be t t e r , a n d a f t e r a f e w visi ts t o your 
offlce of t h r e e o r f o u r days apa r t , I 
w a s ent i re ly cured . I suffered no in-
convenience f r o m t h e t r e a t m e n t and 
lost no t i m e f r o m my business. I 
have had no f u r t h e r t roub le since t h e 
t r e a t m e n t , a b o u t wo y e a r s ago a n d I 
can, and do, r ecommend you f o r t h e 
t r e a t m e n t of all who a r e similarly 
aff l ic ted. / 
V i r y t ru ly , 
V f r y t ru ly , 
G. L.. T A Y L O R . 
Ass i s tan t Cashier Bank of Pel ion. 
SWEET POTATO DISEASES 
Some Timely Polntere on the S w s s t 
Potato Dlseaeee Which Should Be 
Kept In Mind at Bedding Tims. 
What p lans have yon made about 
the manure this y e a r ? Are you going 
to let It accumulate In heaps for t h e 
housefly to breed by the millions? 
Have you thought about screening the 
privy closet and to-put a barrel of alr-
slaked lime to be used there.? It 
sould be done r i g h t - n o w - / I f you. fsi l 
to do this the peats wlil^Se your unln> 
vlted guests a t every i l ea l of the d a f . 
They will force theiqselves on you And 
you c s n n«» s top i t . They s r e genial 
quests coming to jrOu direct f rom the 
manure heaps and fcrlvy closets/ with 
the putrid mater ia ls hanging to ! the i r 
hairy coat, and they, trail It over? your 
butter.- meat anil br«ad: t hey take a 
bath In your milk a n J - l h e y ^ttll Into 
the co free. Of course y o u p n t out the 
milk snd coffee and get some more, 
but what do you think of It a s remedy? , 
How many had bathed In the milk beV 
fore It came to the table arid/when yori 
w e r e ' h o t looking? "Swat t ing" Is all 
right a s far as. It goes. Every time 
you hit one square so aa to masll It 
there of course there It one \ t u r / l o s s 
If you look upon U aa a n ar i thmet ic 
problem, but do you suppose the whole 
,U . S. a rmy could swat all the flies 
tha t breed about one good' sired III 
kept dairy? 
Plies can n o t chew solid food \bu t 
they dissolve It with their saliva and 
then take It. Now Imagine sevoral 
flies sitting on the Jolly on your plate, 
• or on the sugar, spit t ing on it and lick-
ing I t With your hand you shoo the 
files away, run jpur knife or spoon Un-
der the- Jelly, sugar or whatever' it 
may be and pass to the mouth. / 
Lookr a f t e r the maniira arta - t h e 
privy closets; which a r e . t h e most Im-
por tant breeding grounds, and reduce 
the number of flies a t the" source. 
A. F. CONRADI. 
Entomol'ogfct. Clemson College. • 
B U L L 
DURHAM 
Clemson College.—As th s t ime sp-
proacbes for bedding sweet potatoes 
t h e way In which some of t h e mors 
trSutdesome of t h e sweet potato dis-
eases get Into t h e field snd spread 
should be kept In mind. 
Black rot of swset potato which Is 
probablr the most oommon of the 
sweet pota to .d iseases lives over win-
ter on t h e potatoes In the forn) of 
small black or dark colored blotches 
or spots on t h e surface. Where pota-
toes affected with this t rouble are used 
for seed the disease geta into the 
spronts th s t come f rom these snd Is 
Carried directly Into t h s Held. Here 
the disease a t tacks the roots and t h e 
potatoes and a f t e r causing consider-
able damage Is brought back again 
into the banks o r . storage houses the 
next fall. Potatoes used for seed 
should be f ree from th is dlsesse. 
There s r e several other dlssases of 
sweet potatoes tha t can be detected 
on the seed and t ha t spread In exactly 
"the.same-way that t h e black rot doos. 
In picking out pots toes for seed thess 
should be looked for and wherever 
found the seed afTected "with them 
should "be discarded or If Clean seed 
cannot be secured they should be 
treated with formalin solution as Indi-
cated above. These diseases live on 
the tubers snd roots but do not at-
tack the vines so where potatoes a r e 
grown later In the seascb f rom, cut-
tings from vines t h s d lsesse would 
i not be present . Th i s J s t h e reason 
why potatoes grown from vines keep 
> better than, thdae grown from slips. It 
is well to grow seed potatoes tor. jiext 
' year In this way, from cut t ings mads 
f rom the-vines. 
S e e o u r l i n e o f S i d e w a l k S u l k i e s a n d G o - C a r t s . 
T h e y a r e i n t h e l a t e s t s t y l e s a n d a t p r i c e s t h a t 
w i l l i n t e r e s t y o u . M i s s L o r e n a R i c h a r d i c n w a s 
a w a r d e d t h e p i r s e o n S e p t e m b e r 2 n d . SMOIQN6.TOBACCO 
I t t a k e s o n l y a l i t t l e p r a c t i c e 
t o l e a r n t o " r o l l y o u r o w n " 
w i t h ' ' B u l l " D u r h a m . S i m p l y 
g e t t h e k n a c k — t h e n y o u ' l l 
e n j o y y o u r c i g a r e t t e N a s y o u 
n e v e r d i d b e f o r e . 
Rolled in a cigarette 
D u r h a m g i v e s y o u t h e f r e s h e s t , 
m i l d e s t , w h o l e s o m e s t s m o k e 
i n t h e w o r l d . 
F o r f a r - g r e a t e r s m o k i n g 
p l e a s u r e a n d s a t i s f a c t i o n " r o Q 
y o u r o w n " w i t h " B u l l " D u r h a m . 
Lowrance Bros. 
1 5 3 G a d s d e n S t r e e t . 
P h o n e s S t o r e 2 9 2 R e s i d e n c e 1 3 6 a n d 3 5 6 
U n d e r t a k e r s a n d L i c e n s e d E m b a l m e r s . 
s tairs because of the violence of the 
people be ssked permission to speak to 
the chief csptalo. who was surprised 
th s t be could spesk Greek, -snd s t e a d 
If ba w s s oat s n Egyptian leader of a 
band of murderers (verses 33-38). As 
transgressors, ws must not think It 
s t range wbeii we s r e treated tbe s s m e 
wsy snd raiseiy sccused or misjudged 
When r a u l told who be waa and asked 
S T O P T H E . F I R S T C O L b . 
A ,co ld doe#, no t ge t wel l of i tself . 
T h e process o f ' wea r ing ou t a cold 
w e a r s you out,* s n d y o u r cough' be-
come* ser ious , if neglected." Hacking 
cougha drain tHe ene rgy and ' sap the 
vitat t l to F o r 4 7 y e a r s the happy com-
b ina t ion .o f~ soo th ing ' an t i sep t jc bal-
sams J n Dr . R ing ' s N e w Discovery 
has healed coughs and. rel ieved con-
gest ion. Y o u n g a n d o ld can t e s t i f y 
t o t h e effect iveness of Dr : King ' s 
• i f i f l JThe Rational Exchange Bank 
j ' Chester, S. C. 
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